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I'K GETS 873.7 IiILLION IN IATBST DEYEIOn{ENT GNANTS FROU EI'BOPE
The Comlsslon of the European Coruounlties has approved grants from the European
Reglonal Developnent Fund amountlng to t73.7m in respect of 14 large investmentsln lndustry and lnfrastructure throughout the United Kingdon. Thls is theftfth allocatlon fron rhe ERDF thls year.
Maln features of the latest allocatlon are as follows:
The North Iest region receives ald amounting to C14.6n for 5 investnents lntnfrffiiEtiiE. rn Manchestet &7.9m has beln granted towards the consrrucrlon
of a new rallway line, rrThe Ulndsor Linkr', to Ilnk Manchester Piccadilly Statlonln the south east of the clty to routes into Manchester Victorla from the north
west. By connectlng the two maJor routes into Manchester, through rail
comunicatlons w111 be opened up frorn the North l{est Assisted Areas to the
i'iirita.itis and ui.e Juuuh oi i,ngiarrd maring the former areas more attractive for
buslnessr cotuDerclal, and industrial deielopment and {nvestment. At Ellesmere
Port a grant of Cl.6n has been made towards the extenslon of a container terminalto accortrodate the larger shlps on the Mediterranean and Iberlan run. Thls
lnvestment wl11 safeguard about 200 Jobs at the port and a considerable number of
Jobs ln loca1 port-dependent enploynent.
The Uest Utdlaodg gets a grant of 55.6m torrards a sectlon of rhe BirrninghamMiddTeTI;;Et: The route, which connecrs ro rhe M6, is inportanr inprovldlng access to numerous lndustrial firns and sites.
Scotlaud has been granted ClO.3m ln respect of 2 infrastructure investments andffiiiiErlal lnvesfr"ttt. Of partlcular lnterest ls the 33.3n granr to rhe
constructlon of a new Ferry Vessel for use on the route Oban, Mull and Colonsay.
The route ls consldered as essentlal to Dalntaln and lnprove the econornic and
social condltlons ln the area6 served and the new ferry wl11 renove present
constralntg on tourlsm and counerclal trafflc.
The South legt recelves ald totalllng 38.Oo for two lnfrastructure lnvestments.
Noteworthy ts the t4.5n grant to the constructlon of an electrtclty cable 1lnk
to the Isles of SclIly. Thls ltnk wlll enable electrlctty tarlffs on the Isles
to be reduced to nalnland level and thereby stlmulate the lslandrB economy
cons lderably.
In Northern lreland, the converslon of Kllroot Power Statlon to dual oll and
coa@a11ocated523.8m,the1argests1nglegranteverawarded
to the Provlnce. ThIs inportant proJect wlll help to reduce Northern Irelandrs
almost total dependence on lnported o11. In addltlon, the proJect will have a
slgnlflcant lnpact on enployment both during constructlon and when ln operatlon.
A slngle road lnvestnent ln Uales has recelved a maJor grant of more than C1Om.
Thts is the construction of iI?Tentral Llnk of Cardtffis Peripheral Dlsrributor
Road by South Glanorgan County Councll, whlch wl11 improve access to the maJor
developoente taklng place ln Cardiff Docklands.
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